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CRAZY CAPER.

Crank After President Cleve-
land in New York.

BUT LUCKILY MISSED HIM.

The Same One who Chal-
lenged Kaiser William.

The Vice President Enroute
to Gotham.

THE CZAR'S CONDITION.

Movements of Japanese and
Chinese Armies.

General News of the Day by
Wire.

New Yok K.Oct. 25 Ricard Gocrd-I.- t.

the crank who some months ao
wrote n loiter to the Emperor W?l-lia-

m

ami challenged him tj a duel,
calli'il at the residence of Dr. Bryant
rruniilcnt Cleveland's physician, this
morning and mode a determined, but
Tniiivc!ful effort to see Cleveland.
The prrii!ont will leave for Wash,
inton this afternoon. Vice rroai-li- nt

is expected here late
tlii afternoon.

(Jmrdlcr said he challenged the
emperor of Germany to wipe out a
stain put on him by" being confined
in an insane asylum. As the emper-
or would not tight him, the president
"w the only man who could remove
the stuin.

Wilaon on II In Tonr.
kw Mai;tisvili.e, W. Va . Oct.

'.'5 Hon. V. L. Wilson and party
left Wheeling this morning on a

"rial train over the Ohio River
road, lie delivered au address to
the farmers at Froctor. At New Mar-
tinsville he spoke for half an hour to
a largo crowd which greeted him
will; enthusiasm.

InChlragoNnw.
OiiCAfso. Oct. 2.5. The showing

tip of the iliscretionarv pools in Pitts-I'ur- g

xtarted an inquiry in this city,
h reveals the existence of a large

mimlrr of such concerns doinjta
nishlnj business. It is said they
have taken in between f 1,000,000 and
V.n vi):y) during the year.

Shot Ul. Rlstrr.
U tvrv. 111., Oct. 25. Leonard

r.iliinil. 21 years old, son of Bruce
PolanJ. a prominent citizen of Clay-
ton, shot his sister in the
forehead with a target rifle this
rimming, instantly killing her. it
i" Mieved to have" been accidental.

Vkilvnt ami IMmtrantlve Earthquakes.
Yokohama. Oct. 25. Three thous-

and houses were destroyed by a suc-e-j,i- on

of violent earthquakes this
morning. As far ns is known 2G0
lives are lost, and a large number
ir.jired.

Htrane ftolrlil..
ItiiooKisns, S. I)., Oct. 25. rrof.

Wylie Mellette, son of ex-Go- v. Mel-
lette, instructor in the agricultural
college, suicided this morning. No
caiiw is known.

TURKIC At rAIRS.

tUr mn Hultctln-Oth- er Important For-
eign News.

t. I'KTr.usnrKO. Oct. 25 The
n on bulletin says the cstar slept a
little last night, aud rose this morn-
ing as usual, his appetite being the
s:iiin as yester;lny. Oodman has not
increased.

The Dying Car
Sr. rKTF.KSiiLieci, Oct. 25. An of-he- ial

bulletin issned this morning
'I".- - nut indicate any real change in
tlie condition of the czar.

For ll.lnoa. Crime.
Sr. rr.TKRsiu K's, Oct. 25 Several

"allien peasants, of the Tillage of
V.iria. the province of Viatka. will
Miortly lm trim) on the charge of mur-I'Tin-g,

beheading and disemboweling
a man whom they sacrificed to their
gods.

New Movement.
XiiANfitiAt, Oct. 25. It is reported

tliat tin- - Chinese evacuated Tort Ar-llm- r,

nlso that the Japanese effected
a landing near I'ort Arthur.

Ian-lam- ! ll.T-ga- l in Court.
M AWSOM, WU., Out. 25. The National

lnvi .ttiiK.-n- t company of Milwaukee, whose
Injur for making fortunes quickly was

iniiiiir t tiiu .Missouri bank ncliuiuea, was
l" i;msl Illegal by thu supremo court.

I'll otheunt of the company arc: Geurgu
ZiKl'T ( Milwaukee, president; (jr. it.
NiKiy of Milwaukee, secretary, and

S. lto.se ot Milwuukee, uuncrul
Clllisel.

Ilia Iteal In the LKRins Uaal
Mii.i.wATKu, Minu., Out. 23. Ono of

tlie luritest undinuat Important deals in
I'WkIiik circle fur soiuu time has been

it- - hftv, a cunlructed huvlnR been mode
wtu ri'liy thu logs of tho Bronnan Lumber
eoiiiKinj 0f Hinckley, estimated at t,

will be sawed at the Atwood
"II In this city. AU tho lumber wlU be

I'iied in yards horo and will give many
tiii-i- i finpi.iyiiient.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease.
Sarsaparilla is a constitution-

al remedy, it euros catarrh. Give
t a trial.

ROOK
RETRACTION OR BLOOD

Klnnenpoli. Man Take. Exemption to
Newnpaper Cartoon.

Mijwjsapous, Oct. 25.-- Tho Evening
Journal 'contained a cartoon representingI. R. Thain, Domocratlo candidate formayor, standing on a roadside with sev-
eral hlRhwaymon behind him laying inwait for an approaching couple, one ofwhom the man represented "Taxpay-
er," a woman on. his arm being lablod
'Minneapolis Mnyoralty." Behind Mr.

Thinn stood or crouched Ave figures!
Throo were masked and labled "Mike
Doylo," "Glen" and "Norm King." Theother two, who wore no masks, were
litboled repcctively "Davy Johnson" and

Kami, all well known citizons: Colo-
nel Glenn visited Tho Journal office soon""er PnP"r appeared and gave noticethat it a retraction was not made blood
would How. He said:

"I hiivo lived In this city a great manyyears. I have been robbed, but never
rohlied a man In my lifo, and I don't pro-
pose to bo pictured as a robber. If Tho
Journal do-.-- not npolofj-iz- for that car-
toon before 3:15 o'clock tomorrow I willkill some one ciinnnntafl uHt-.- tKn .
nml I have two guns in my pocket with
-- m i, uiuuii. ino colonel t emphatic
utterances and nis nunnn nt matin. i.i
declaration attracted quito a crowd, but

' artempri to interforo with him
and when he hud "said his say" he walked
"way. A policeman has been stationedat The Journal oflice sinoo tho colonel's
visit. ,

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

Wtnronsin Woman Fonnd Hanging Dead
In Iter Home.

Viroqua, Oct. 25. Miss Mary Jonas, 45
years old, was found hanging in her homo
eight miles south of here. Sho lived
alone, in an out of the-wa- y place, and had
but few callers. She was lost seen alive by
a neighbor last Sunday. The neighbors
became suspicious because her cows had
not been milked and a few of tho neigh-
bor women called at the honsoi They
found the door unlocked, mid upon enter-
ing found the lied hail tho appearance of
having been slept In lint was then empty.
They then went upstairs, a half story in
an old log houe, and fonnd Miss Jonas
hnnglng to he beam, dead.

The building was so low that pnrt oj
her weight rested on tho floor. A chair
was overturned at her feet as if sho had
tli-- tho rope around her neck and then
kicked the chair out of tho way. Three,
hundred dollars in cash, a watch and
some other valuable, known to have been
in tho house at tho time, were nowhere to
be found. An unfinished letter to her
mother, dated tho lilth inst., was found
and sho uppenred at that time to be in ex-
cellent spirits.

The autopsy revealed a healthy condi-
tion of all vital organs. Tho neighbors
susjicct foul play. A coroner's jury
viewed tho premises aud will hold on in-
quest.

New htM-i- i ty for Protection.
BAtTtMomc, Oct. 5. There has been

Incorporated in this city a new national
order named American Knights of Pro-tcctio-

founded upon what tho incor-ixinito-

and their associates contend arc
tho broad principles of protection to
American interests, the state and thu
families of it members, tienerul Cyrus
liusseyof Washington, Into assistant y

of tho interior, is to lie the presi-
dent. The order will bo conducted uudor
a system of assemblies which is expected
to extend throughout the states, UKin a
fraternal plan, and yill provide for
death bcuciltd to the fuiuilies of its mem-
bers.

Registration at Chicago.
CnitlAOO, Oct. iu. The second and last

day of registration resulted in about
names being ndded to the list of voters

in Chicago and Cioero. Last Tuesday's
registration was U45,$43, making a total of
3!.",(vU. This breaks all previous records
and amaze even the politicians. The to-

tal registration in Chicago and Cicero in
is t; was iw,'.KU. This cur's registration
will therefore lie an increase of uT,85U
over that of two years ago, when there
Wus a presidential campaign.

Slew ills Father but (ior Free.
XAMIVILLE, Teuu., Ot. 25. The jury

in the case of Van Kirkman Pritoliett,
whose triul for the murder of his father,
Clark Prichett, July 2 has licen in prog-
ress several days, brought in a verdict of
not guilty. Tin' evidence, disclosed the
fact that the elder Prichctt had been a
tyrant in his family and was most brutal
in the treatment of his wife, the boy's
mother. The Priehetts were wealthy and
connected with tho best Xushville fami-
lies.

IMd Not Live to njuy It.
DCTItolT, Oct. 25. Kitzroy D. Moncricf

lived and died a poor man, but leaves an
estate worth $HK,U0U. For eighteen years
he was a private in Company E, Nine
teenth iufuntry. Ho left tiic army three
years ago. Two weeks ago ho received no-

tice that a relative in Scotland hud left
him a tenth jiurt of $l,onu,ouu. He has just
died at his boarding house in this city.
His brother is a major general in com
mend of the Dublin district in Irolund.

The Court nas Jurisdiction.
FT. LOCK, Mo., Oct. 25. Judge Phillips

has overruled tho demurrer in the famous
strike injunction suit of the United States
against M. J. Elliott and over 109 mem-lier- s

of tho A. B. U. The government
filed a bill asking for an order to restrain
tho defendants from interfering with the
malls or interstate commerce. A tempo-
rary order was granted and the defend-

ants filed a demurrer alleging want of
jurisdiction.

The Song of Three Ps.
Let me tins you a song of three P'S,
That for work ate s bun as bees;
They insnr yon what's worth more than wealth,
A moil blcesed abundance of health.

The liver they Invigorate,
And ret they do not taiivate.
The billon and dyspeptic, too.
They quickly make to feel like new;
And piles and constipation go
Before this remedy you know,

Bnt I will stop, for yon have probably gnesaed
what I am driving at. Who doe not know that
Pr. Peircc'a Pleasant Pellets core all the com-

plaints mentioned and many more? Small snrr,
ale. pleasant. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

ratorned.

IS
GEN. OTIS' REPORT.

: Military Suggestions Regard- -

mg the Pacific Coast

SPOKANE FAV0BED FOB A POST.

The Defense or Fnget Ronnd Advocated
A Recommendation for the Pnrchaae of
Eleven Locations for Fortifications .
Troop No IVonger Needed for Indiana,
bnt Apparently to Watch Turbulent
Whites.
Washington, Oct. 25. In his annual

report Brigadior General Otis, command-
ing the department of tho Columbia, has
much to say about coast dofenses and the
rearrangement of posts. On tho latter
subject ho says neither Fort Sherman nor
Fort Spokane are properly located to meet
the conditions of a regimental post, and
after canvassing the merits the drawbacks
of distant localities, he says that no point
in that section offers the advantages of tho
city of Spokane.a railroad center. General

EHIOADIER GENERAL K. S. OTI3.
Otis calls attention to tho fact that since
lSSti the government has done very littlo
looking to the protection of Piiget sound
against foreign attack, notwithstanding
the great development of tho country and
the increase of population. He recom-
mends that tho eleven prominent points
of defense selected by the fortifleations
board last summer he acquired and placed
under military control and that the forty-thre- e

nscrvations withdrawn in past years
bo turned over to the interior department
for disposition.

No Longer of Advantagn.
Fort Townsend isbo longer of advant-

age and in its stead an infantry garrison
should bo established at Mairno'liu HlufTs,
near St.tlo, which would serve admira-
bly for the protection of the country d

the Cascades, where 10U.UK) people,
dwell, part of them restless, demonstra-
tive and oftentimes turbulent, upon fan-
cied provocation. Should this project fail
of approval General Otis recommends the
a'oandonmeut of Fort Townsend and the
transfer of its garrison to Vancouver bar-ruck- s.

The Three Tree Point military
reservation of 640 acres could with propri-
ety lie turned over to tho interior depart-
ment for disposition. General Otis de-
scribes in sonic detail the movements und
operations of his forces caused by tho
commonweal movement, and the railroad
strikes and pays a high compliment to
the zeal, efficiency and g.md judgment
displayed by the ollicers and men en-
gaged in this disiigreenblo and severe
duty.

Nothing Known of the Country.
After telling of what was done toward

the rescue of the Cnnhy parry from tho
Clearwater country in Idaho, General
Otis says that the experience showed al-
most nothing was known of the topogra-
phy of the country, nnd he has sent two
parties under Lieutenants Lcyden nnd
KUiott into it to explore and to map out
this rough section. In conclusion. Gen-
eral Otis says that for the first timo In tho
hittory of the department of Columbia
there is nothing to report upon the sub-
ject of the Indians. They liave created no
disturbance; are peaceably inclined, nnd
taking up lands in severalty, and govern-
ment wardship is disappearing.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Those Itotween China and Japan Likely to
Tuke an Unexpected Turn.

Washington, Oct. 5. Tho pence nego-
tiations between China and Japan are
likely to tuko an unexpected turn, accord-
ing to diplomats here who are informed on
tho progress of tho affair. The critical
illness of the czar has for the time being
diverted Russia from the attention sho
was going to give to the eastern war and
has made it improbable that tho czar
should tuke the initiative toward bainging
tho contestants together. The interven-
tion of England or Franco has lieen
viewed with distrust owing to the terri-
torial interests those countries have in
Asia. Under these circumstances diplo-
matic officials here say that Germany will
undoubtedly take the initiative in any
peace settlement. Whether such steps
have already been taken is not known
hero, but the officials best acquainted with
the facts say there is littlo doubt of tho
part Germany will take, nnd the intima-
tion is made that the negotiations will not
be deferred.

The same authorities say that when the
peace proposition is submitted Japan
would be the more ready of the two bel-
ligerent powers to accept it, notwith-
standing the reports that China was the
more anxious for peace. The explanation
given for this is that any peace settlement
at tho present time would be to the
marked advantage of Japan, owing to
her recent victories, nnd to a correspond-
ing disadvantage to China. The Jupanese
hove everything to gain by a settlement
on the basis of the war up to date, while
the Chinese have everything to gain by
waiting until they offset these losses.
The present basis of settle-
ment, as outlined bo a member
of the diplomatic corps, would be the

by ohina of Corua's in-
dependence and the poyment to Japan of
an Indemnity covering the expenses of thu
war. This basis, it is said, Japan would
speedily accept, as it would permit her to
retire from the conflict with added prestige
as a military power and with a large cash

A'ND
indemnity in her cofft-m- . China on the
vunorarj- - w not expeoutl to yield to suchan arrangement, humiliating to her pride
and expensive to her purse. So shouid
that foreign Intervention nnderGcrmany'a
guidance 1.. tho settlement, it is be-
lieved that Cu.u .

. will be the power re-
luctant to accept peace on tho terms

-

SWITCHMEN ARE REORGANIZED.

Itesnlt of the Meeting at Kanra. City The
Death Benefit Dropped.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct, 25. The switch-
men's convention has ntlopW the pro-
posed name, Switchmen's National Union
of Xorth America. The convention was
engaged all day on the adoption of a con-
stitution and by-la- by sections.

The new organization is in t he main the
same as that of the old Switchmen's Mu-
tual Aid association. The most important
shange is that section relnting to
The old organization paid $1,(00 up n tho
tenth or total disability of a member.
This feature has been dropped for the
present, nlthoush weekly sick benefits
will be paid members. It is tho intention
to revive tho insurance feat ore whenever
the order is financially able to do so. The
new constitution requires that the secretary--

treasurer shall give bond in double
the amount of money liable at any time
to come into his bands. Kansas city has
been selected as permanent heodquurtors
and Omaha will have the next annual
convention in Ortolicr. lS:i5.

'Pnllman Co.Operatlve Company Goes,
Hiawatiia, Kas., Oct. 25. Tho difficul-

ties of the Pullman
have lieen ad justed and a charter has
been applied for. Four persons surren-
dered their stock and it was taken by
others. The citinens elected Charles
Knnbh, J. D. Blair, U. S. Foster. M. G.
Hull and C. H. Adams for their directors,
and the Pullman c!ub selected Ixuis
Mnyer. C. O. Alkin, William 1. Corliran
anil William F. Kylop to represent them.
The capital stock is 7.V ). The work-
men take J.i.o:i0 of the stv-- nnd pay for
It In work. Eighteen families and thirty-tw- o

men will be here at oneo from the
Pullman works. The new works will
not now manufacture cars, but will make
furniture on 1 coffins aud anything there
is a demand .

Whole Family Killed.
Jamestown, X. , Oct. 25. Alonzo P.

Eddy und his wife and two children were
driving across the Ki-i- tra-k- s at Watts
Hats when they were st ruck by the Chi-
cago limit.l und all four were killed, to-
gether with the team.

Affald of Pnenmonl. J

Mrs. Catherine Black, of L Koy,
X. Y., took a severe cold. The phy-
sician feared pneumonia. Sbe toik
one bottle of Parks1 Cmijrh Syrnp and
says: "It acted like nmrie. Stopped
roy cousrh and I am perfectly well
now. 1 recommend it to everyone
for throat and lunj trouble, as I be-

lieve it saved my life." Sold by
Hartz & Ullemcver".

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE- - OF OTHER BRANDS

QUARTERS,5$
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

LOUIS EFJGIIW,
(SuoeeaMr to O. WKTDT.)

f

Merchant.-- :- Tailor,
119 Eii&ttMiuth Street.

MaT-'l- t ard Workntaaehip Guar-
anteed the lluat - v .:

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

AKGUS.
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7 Per Cent Loans.
A SAFE AS

RmnRnf mm
The following is a partial
list of completed pilt-edg-ed

first roortjrape loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face ead accrued
interest. These loans have
been carcfullj selected by
us, and are;" i --class in
every respect. 1 uey are all
7 rt.n cekt net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

JfWT t ilth
Prr 'jlue of

Amount. Cent. Time, Srntrity
t2,iW0 7 b yrs f4.300

800 7 5 yrs 2.560
500 7 5 yrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 5.500
200 7 5 yrs 2.8J0

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
S03 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,0!)0 7 5 yrs 3.000
875 7 5 yrs 2,5'JO

1.600 7 5 yrs 3,4'H)
2,000 7 5 yrs 4.800

400 7 6 yrs 90C
800 7 5 yrs 1.500
440 7 5 yrs 2.100
600 7 b yrs 1.500

1,'200 7 6 yrs 3,5C0
250 7 5 vrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present hi coupon to ns
for collection. For further
information call at the of-
fice of '

JACKSON & HURSTt
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH. 8out. Lean Department.

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clipper! and
Kazors sharpened on short
notice,

JOHn noon,
Market Square.

fZMnaVatanaa2

THE in
Are Sole Agents

for Rock Island

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE
Get your FUB CAPES

lengthened and made over
in the new Fall and Win-
ter styles. Sealskin coats
made to order, rt lit ted,
lined, etc.

The late fall styles in
LADIES' KID GLOVES
now on sale.

Ladies' Seamless Gloves

1605 Second At.

IJ.l! t.r sill

CC0OOOSOOOOCCI

W H 1one
Wear.

'You rrjay catc!) coM
witf) --Jaro j Kysicrjlc (

Underwear, but you'll
have to try to itQ

moisture. O
an3 proofs tf?e

Qasaiost c!irrjatic
gebanse? nop
q tatiog- -

OOOOOOEOOOOOO

coram
It isn't the under-we-ar

that makes the
health but it helps

Jaros Hygienic;
Underwear is a cold
preventerand health
preserver outwears
all others keeps 1
one cool in summer

warm in winter
the ideal underwear
for everybody.

ffppsi

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

ltC3 Second Ainutt

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PKICE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold onder a positive guarantee; and we mill cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of makingthe foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it bigh'y. Wecan furnish testimonials if desired. Trj it, and Buffer do longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.


